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tit Notorto-sBaa- k Burglar Is Again

j ; , U the Toils.

"CSX REMARKABLE CAREER

ad Ills Gang Said n"T"
Milllons-I- U Is One of tbs

Expert Locksmiths in1 the Country.

June SO. Mirk Phlnbum.
s bank burglar who has boon

Ithw in hijt raiintrv ntl abroad
ie i$61. was arreatod Ivr-- on Kilay
Vtetectlvs cormPte with the Pin-E- m

agMJcy. He in arms d of IwMriK

ileader of a tsars of burjrlat which
I robbed twenty bank in or near
w York 6a.t during the last throe
Ira. but ho rcWe ? npaliift
W wlH be complicity In th aomitl
Wary at the First National bank

flddlpbun;. N. Y.. on April IS Inst,
aepredmtkms of t pn?r hiniRh

bout the orcanliation of the country
of -- hat Is rallll the A merlon n

Bankers' association. This Unly was
formed eolcly to break tin th. few

bands by hank burRlars re
maining In his country, and thoy re-

tain.!- the Plnkerton iwrenoy to do the
--wirk The arreert of Shlnburn Is Its first

The man, K to aald. has been living
In feoardtnir house on Thirty-fourt- h

. . ... .i i W .1 Cdvonth A.t.
' ... .h, w-tlv- p decline to rive
- the number of the house on th? Kroun.l
'that tt to a respectable place and that
Shlnburn'. character ami real tv"i?
mere unknown there. After arresting
Fhtnburn. who made no resli-tance- , the
tetecttv. eay. fhey went to his room,

where they found a most elaborate kit
-

VI
-- .

vuismr- -i. .. . Tim1 tmnttmcnts. . . ,
were of the finest make and included
everything of the sort known to the
era, from arreak" mkws, saws. kim-t- on

keys. Jimtnys. lock picks, and drills
to nltro-slycerUv-e. iowder, cartrUlffes.
and pistols.

Rhmburn Is now 57 years eld. but no is
Is acttve and danRerous as a criminal,
the Ptakertom people say. as he ever
m. He is a Oorman by birth and
came to New York in lei. He was a
flret-clas- a mechanic, but he didn't work
at his trade here, becoming instead the
associate of ramblers anl crooks. He
lived at 'the. Metropolitan hotel, and
frequented thereaorts on Prince, Grand.
mw& Houston streets, and amor? his
Intimate friends were such well-know- n

croak a George Miles, better known
mm Blhw Fairy- - McGuire. 'Tlano
CbarlerJI Rllllnnl R'o M ,h

M "Little Dave" Cummlnis.
1'ills Skill as a .Vechunie.

snlnl .urn' remarkable mechanical
klU4nade him a useful man amons

I
-- Me thieves, and .when he twimn

ofeaslonal burglar he was able to
choose from amon? them as confeder-
ates whomsoever he pleased. George
EtMsa. "Fairy" McGuire. and a young
Englishman, whose name it net re-

called by the Plnkerton agency, were
those selected by Shlnburn, and after--ra- n.

the two former figured In all of
the tmrglaries which Shlnburn- planned
and led.

The young Englishman never aided
In the actual robberies, hut was used
Ae a In vt aer rut UHnt. tha
return of the securities stolen by Shln-
burn and his pals. In this way Shln-
burn 'B.nd the Englishman made for-
tunes, McGuire and Bliss only profiting
in a alight degree, and- in 1S69, when
Shlnburn was forced to flee from the
country, he was able to take something
like $750,000 wKb him.

BMoburn was nothing If not thor-
ough, and to perfect his knowledge of
Combination locks he went to work, in
IMS, for the Lilly Safe company. He
BeoBvered half a dosen ways of finding

. out the combinations of the fine safe?
by ttrtening to the clicking of the locks,

STt4 ill tmnmvMl -- wlra Mmo In the
Plnkerton people say. there was not a
atai. ln, the country he could not open.
Shlnburn robbed the Walpole Savings
bank at Walpole, X. H., in 1S85, with
Sttla and McGuire, and was afterward

Treated and sentenced to ten years'
Imprisonment in the New Hampshire
Mate prlsoii. He escaped from the
prison thedaiy after he was taken there,
mrA ta the nekt two years succeeded In
robbing a, number of banks without de--
two Lion.

In 1SC7 ghlnburn made up his mind to
ffobthevatritln the Lehip-- and Wllkes- -

' Barre Coal company's office at White-
haven, Twice he visited the vault, but
on neither occasion wan there more
Uiaa 14.000 to be had. so simply extract
ing enough for expenses he waited, and
on trim third visit found 140,000, which
lie walked off with. He was arretted
Inter In this ctty and taken to "tt'hlte-bave- n,

' where every night he was

Ott, KERVOUS KEN.

Why not treat with a physician to whom

m eau UU your troubles and will CURB
vk mana vnur money miles away

tram aosse to soase one you never saw
Whea you have the graataat Specialty
near yea with whom you oaa talk It over
nnd be eared.

Dr. tteersa, 4U Spruce street, Scranton,
toy bis new aad specific methods and
remedies cures all the following: Impot-nc-y,

Lost Manhood, Varlococole, Gonor
rhoea. Vypnins, tsiooa roi, nunnj
loinae ntrtflture. Seminal 'Weakness,

Titallty, Lost Memory.
badefiects of "Self Amis.."

Kxceasfe Venery, Purifies the Bloorl,
"Bkruaken Parts" to their normal

else Arrests decay and makes you a well
nnd nan again. If you are nerv-h- ?

ald Trrlt.ble heart flrM.

itbVC&olU" pains back of neck
jui Wad. or any or tne anove ui',rait and fee examined. It will cost you

i vrytiling imnw -
, 'orTKM HOt7B Dally to I.

nanoays, w
spruce streat,

)ARPETS
Lumlc wt aew line of Spring

All Of the latest deigns
ail cc'riasa, tad our prices
I:Ter tUa mj other bouse in
Ct Iriie, p( goods of the tame

.;j a odes
Tf- - 7 fcacrijKion and quaMtj.

;i PAPERS
5 iTrocited and will sell

c.:st one-ha- lf the reg- -

ci weoeed the room.

obliged to sleep handcuffed to a detec-
tive. -

One night he managed to Insert a
cteel pen in the ratchet of the hand-
cuff, so that It did not lock when the
detective snapped it shut. When the
detective was asleep Shlnburn slipped
off the cuff and escaped. The police so
hounded him after this that he went to
Belgium In 1869 to escape st.

Purchased a Title.
Mr. Plnkerton snys that Shlnburn

purchased a title there, and was known
as "Count" Shlnburn. He also pur-
chased an Interest In a silk m'.il, accord-
ing to Mr. Plnkerton, but got to gam-
bling on the Bourse and lo9t his money.
Thin he met "Piano Charley" Uullard,
who had also tied to Ilelglum. having
escaped from an American prison, and
they planned a robbery of the Provin-
cial bank at Vlveres.

One night thy visited the bank, but
Shinbnrn'fl shues, which the burglar
had left In a rear alley, were discovered
by a policeman, and he quietly got a
posse of fellow ott'.cers together and
tiny watched Sliltiburn and Milliard
serow on the lock of the door of the
bank and 'then arrested thecn. Sliln-burn- 's

vhit had not been to rob the
bank that ni',-h-t. l.iu simply to make an
examination of the ground. !oth men
were convicteil and served terms In
prl-- for thin.
tv'ir bli; buularles committed later

by SMnbuin were the rolbery of
the Cadiz., .. bink of $'.rt,.
Oeit. mil the robbery of the
city, fr.'--n which, it is claimed, nearly
SI.GaUW In money and securities was
stolen. Of late, the Plnkerton people
say. Shlnburn h.s found the sUlll of the
sa'e m:ikeis too much for him. and has
resorted to e In opening
locks lntad of hi own deft llngcts.

He li th uie.Iit to have been concerned
In tho r.'bberlc of the First National
bai.'.i at tirirwold. la.; tho I'hoenix
bank at I'lio. r:tx. N". Y.; b mksut Milan
and SVsi: lns'.y, O. : n savimis bank at
Thomaten, Comm., the f;. Hyacinth
bar.k it Montri.il. .ia.l another bank In
Toronto; ailof which n'obfrles (H'curred
within a yeir. and at alt of which nltro-glye-vl-

v. is used. Shlnnurn escaped
arre-t- so loiiir because It was thought
that lie was st'.ll abroad.

Tact. v :v four men pone-ern- J In
tho attempted robbery of the Mtddle-bur- i;

bark. They blew up the vault
with but the screams of
a woman li !ti. lu the next house seared
tiietn oft", and although elost ' pursued
they es.apc.l on c har. lcar. A onvic-tlo- n

on th.L la.'t ch.'.'.c may wind up
Siiitil-u- : n's Cinvr as a clruln.il.

VE3Y SMALL rOT.VTOF.S.

Tho Modern MilConniics Are Apparently
Not in tlio Comparison with the
t'roesBs-'- s of the lilorious OlJeu Time.

From the Philadelphia Record.'
When enc coni to look into the mat-t'.-

the wealth of
our modern millionaires Is puny when
compare 1 vi;h the wealth of men of
old. Mit schxdho;-- ought to kn-u-

that A;ilc!ui "tuckeU under his vest"
during his werthkss career tab!" deli-

cacies vrhlch cot over tTT.uoO.OOO, and
even then was nver s.itis!ied with
what he had to eat. Nero spent nearly
$:!0,0CO on one breakfast alone. Cali-

gula set forth a mill! spread to
a small party of blackguards who as-

sembled in his dininir room, and forth-
with caa?e .1 his cook to be outrageously
punished because the banquet was not
commensurate with the ImprMal appe-t't-e.

When Calisula came to the
throne he growled because there were
only some JlO.OOrt.OOO In his predeces-
sor's and h contrived to
run through with this befcre he had
been in office one year. Ho paltry In
the eye of the gluttonou-- Aplelus was
thn neat sum of a $110,100 that he con-

sidered himself hard-u- p when this
amount alor. remain d to h'm. and ac-

cordingly comml::cd sulfide in a fit
of despondency over his financial pros-
pects. Otho spent the equivalent of
some JIO.OOO.OM) of our mon'y in finish-
ing one wing of th? palace rommenood
by N'erx Scaurus merely smiled when
his villn was burned, at a loss to him of
over $12,000,000. An the list of expendi-

tures suchi as ths by pco- -, of olden
times mleT'.it be extended almost indefi-
nitely.

Wo Arc Vcrc Paupers.
Let us, the of a cheaper age,

therefore be modest. We are too much
given to criticism of the affairs of our

re railroad magnates,
bonanza klnvs and oil haron3. If
Aplcius could return to earth and come
among us. and some half-doze- n of our
richest men should pool their purses to
provide a dinner In hlJ honor, tho
spread would b so mediocre as com-

pared with what he had been accus-
tomed to when In the flesh In the Eter-

nal fMty that he would be well-nig- h ex-

cusable In ordering his cha.riet and put-
ting out for h'me to get something to
eat. What would the shad- - erf Nero
say if Invit.-- i to take a ride in a r;oo.ooo

steam ya?ht, In view of the faot that
the trappings of one of liia unpreten-
tious triremes wwre wrjrth more than
that? Much In'fensnte chatter has re-

cently been created by the announce-
ment that Miss Anna Gould Is about to
build a palace In Paris after the model
of. the old Trianon; and an equal
amount of wonder has been expressed
at Its proposed magnlfl'ence. Hut, af-

ter all raid and drene, would It be com-

patible in point of grandeur and gen-

eral equipment with the modest $12,000,-00- 0

villa of Scaurus? Does the $15,000

fee received recently by
Harrison for successfully conducting
a law suit compare with the trifling
little gift of a $30,000 pearl by Paulus
to the mother of Iirutus, simply because
the noble lioman occasionally enjoyed
the lady's society for a few brlof mo-

ments? In Mr. Harrison's cane
many days of arduous labor
were nece.sMiry possibly also sev-

eral hours of hard study. In
the cr.se of Mrs. Brutus no effort on
her part beyond a short-live- d attempt
at being agreeable was Involved. The
"great plunger," the late Marquis of
Hat-tlng- i, staked $750,000 on 'the possi-
bility of Hermit winning ithe Derby.
IlelloRabalus on more than one occa-
sion scrambled about double that
amount among his Roman staves, with-
out any hope of gain whatever beyond
the gratification of seeing the fighting
and struggling of the poor wretches to
possess the gold.

Nol Let us, tho cheaper people of a
cheaper age, be modest. In the light
of those of days gone by we are mere
paupers. In contrast with them the
wealth of even our wealthiest la little
better than penury. ,

, a

Fisherman's l.tiek.
He had been silent In thought for some

time. At length he heaved a sigh, which
moved his friend to Inquire what the trou-
ble was.

"This world ain't run right," he an-

swered.
"Why. you ought to be happy. You'vs

been away enjoying yoursolf, I under-
stand."

"Yes, I've bten away, but I don't see
much enjoyment; not In a world where
the fish are so shy about bum' an' the
mosqiittos so eternally wlllln'. Washing-
ton Star. :
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NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS

TUN KHAN NOCK.
Two steam launches, destined for

Lake Carey, were shipped here by rival
parties at Harvey's Lake Saturday, and
arrangements at once made to transfer
them to the Montrose road for ship-
ment to the lake. One was a
screw propeller, carrying from 40 to 60
persons, and belonged to Captain W. K.
Bond. The other is smaller, and was
owned by Wilkes-Barr- e parties, but
after being loaded for the lake, was
sold to J. M. Phlnney, who will put It
on the river here and make short pleas-
ure excursions with it. The larger one
Is named "City Charter," and will
handle the trafflo at the lake- - very
nicely.

C Kvans Avery visited Nicholson
friends over Sunday.

The cut glass factory on Oravel Hill
expects to be ready for operation some
time this week. Connection Is made
with and power received from the en-
gine room of Avery's machine shop.

The powers that be at Washington
have taken the sculp off of Postmaster
T. R. Vosburgut Skinner's rMdy, and now
M. 11. OolT bangs the nose of Father
Washington with a cancelling stump
In his stead.

The Spilngvllle people will quietly
nnd modestly celebrate Independence
Day by spreading a tent on the church
lawn nnd read the Declaration of In-

dependence, singing songs, etc. Inci-
dentally the church people will also
dispense suppers. Ice cream nnd other
luxuries to such ns patronize them.

Misses Hva Denlson nnd Kmma Bob-tnso-

who had been stopping In town
some time, returned home to KorkMon
Saturday.

Jury commissioner! Horace Baker, S.
H. fitegiiry and P. A. Shupp drew the
Jurymen for August term Saturday.

Merhoppen tirange telebrated the an-

nual festival of the order known as
"Children's Day" Saturday. Tho occa-
sion Is always one oj Jollity, when the
f:triiu-r-s gather In with 'their families
nnd have n big dinner, followed by
spr.akirtp, singing, visiting, etc. Culti-
vation of the foeial element Is u special
feature of grange work.

The Presbyterian people have aban-
doned their proposed festival on July
4 on account of one previously adver-
tised by the Baptists.

Dr. W. O. Bunnell, of Wyalusing, son
of County Commissioner Bunnell, is
suffering yet from the effects of a run-
away accident some two or three weeks
since. While driving along with a
horse and buggy a swarm of bees at-

tacked the animal and It became un-

controllable. Darhlnur along the road-
way It attempted to Jump over a closed
gate. The doctor was thrown out by
tho crash and n sharp splinter of wood
wis thrust directly through his wrist
of th forearm. lie has had a serious
titii? with It.

Hon. Cieorge London, the once influ-

ential an 1 rtlll brilliant orator of Brad,
ford county, will speak ut Skinner's
Kddy Thursday next.

J. II. and P. J. Wandall, of Mehoop-an- y,

were here on business Saturday.
The early closing movement, which

was supposed to have been sucf essfully
arranged for. Is blocked by the obstin-
acy of om merchant, who refuses to
sign the agreement. The matter, of
course, is for the merchants to settle
among thorrvudves. but the evening
trade, divided among so many dealers,
apparently does not py for the oil
consumed for lights. The clerks, too,
are entitled to rome consideration, It
would srem. As business hours are
now arranged they can do little else
than get up in the morning, go to the
store, stay there until b'dtlme. an.3 then
go home to sleep. Such a life Is not
altogether desirable, but, of course-- ,

none of the merchants will close unless
all do.

M. L. FaECtt, the Meshoppen fruit
cuiturlt-t- was here on Saturday. He
has four ncri-- of blackberries this sea-
son, besides other small fruits.

If the llahy Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslov's Soothing Syrup has bain
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes iho
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and is tho best remedy
for Diarrhoea, Sold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of th world. Ito sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
bottle.

FOREST CITV.
J. M. Surins, of Sidney, N. Y., was a

vl'Itor In town Saturday. Mr. Surlne
was a fonner resident of Forest City
and for a number of years served very
effectively as borough constable.

W. O. rieynerfda and O. C. Westgnte,
with their families, spent Saturday
fishing at Long pond, In Wayne county.

A If. Me son of John Kennedy, of
Vandllng, whn-- age was 1 year and
11 months, was run over and killed by
an electric car on Saturday morning.
The motorman saw the ohlld on the
track and stopped the car. The Utile
fellow stepped to the side of the road
until 'the car was again In motion,
when he again stepped on t'he track
and was run over. Medical aid was
summoned, but the chlkl died in half
an hour. In this Instance no blame can
attach to the motorman, but It a
wonder more accidents do not occur
when one considers the fact that so
many small children are allowed to
run on the streets.

MOSCOW.
Mies Nettle Vail left for Btroudsburg

on Friday to attend the commencement
exerciser at the State Normal school.

Mrs. Bush, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. William E'hr-goo- d.

Mr Vcrdon Smith Is visiting at
the home of her parents, 3&r. and Mrs.
C. H. Traverse.

Mrs. Arch Decker spent Friday In
Scranton,

Mrs. Alva Ehrgood is spending a few
days at Ledgdale, with tier parents,
Mr. and Mr. Razer.

The American Mechanics held their
election of officers on Wednesday nlgWt.
The results were as follows: Councilor,
Je-b- Rozelle; Moses
Davis; treasurer, C. M. Lancaster; re-
cording secretary, C. P. Van Brunt;
conductor, Ed. Say re; Inspector, Harry
Gould; assistant Inspector, Frank
Merrlhcw.

HONESDALE.
Rev. T. A. Caskey and daughter, of

Germany, passed Sunday at Hhiesdale.
Mr. Caskey will preach at Grace church
his former charge. -

,Mlss Oussfle Collum, of Hawley, wai
In town Saturday.

H. T. Menner and family and L. O.
Rose and family'' are moving provi-
sions, eta., to JClk Lake cottage, pre-
paratory for f elr summer outing.

F. W. ReynVds, of Bcnanton, regis-
tered at the AKb house Saturday.

Ths funeral if the late Frank Har-denber-

tuckLlace Saturday morning

at Port Jervis. Interment was made
la the Hawley cemetery.

CARBONDALE.
Oscar Bagley spent Sunday with

friends near Susquehanna.
Philip Felts, of Crane's store. Is en-

joying his nnniral vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harney, of King-

ston, are guests of the letter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell, of Ca-
naan street.

Edmund Kgan. who snys his home Is
In Pearl City, Stevenson county, Ill-
inois, was struck by an Erie engine Just
outside of the railyard limits In this
city Saturday morning. The man was
walking close to the track and the en-
gineer rang the bell and IJevv the
whistle, but he paid no attention to
those. The man wan thrown down an
embankment. Ills Injuries consisted of
a deep gash in the fleshy part of his left
thigh ami ha was otherwiso badly
bruised. It Is feared he Is hurt Inter-nal- y.

Ho was taken to the Kmergency
hospital, where he was given proper at-

tention. Kagcn Is r2 years of ago.
Mrs. Charles A. Hall returned to her

home In Elmlra, N. Y., on Saturday
morning, after an extended visit In this
city with her mother, Mrs. Balph
Lister, of Washington rtroot.

Miss Belle Klrby, of Arehliald street,
entertained n party of her young
friends In a pleasant manner on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Joseph, the little son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Christopher Miinay, of Diuulaff street,
died Friday of bronchitis. Funrvnl was
held Sunday afternoon it 2.fi0 o'clock.
Interment was made lu Sit. Hose ceme-
tery.

Edward Ensign, of Waymart, called
un Carboiiilale friends on Saturday.

Mrs. C. II. Kstabrook, of fiarlleld ave-
nue. Is lu Millersvlllo, where nlie will
nttend the commencement i xon.'hn s of
the State Normal s.hool on Wednes-
day of this week, nt which time her
daughter, Cor.t Adallno Kstabrook, will
graduate.

Miss linrtlett, who has been nxrlstln'j
In the kindergarten of Mrs. XI. Q.
Meaker, returned to her homo In lllng-humto- n

on Saturday.

PECKVILLu.
Sherman Stone and Harry Hocox, of

Oneonta, are visl'ilng with Mr. and Mrs.
Phllltus Snedieor.

Mrs. Herb McCormlrl; and daughter,
Beatrice, Is visiting with relatlvev at
East Orange, X. J.

Grassy Island, Delaware nnd Hudson
breaker, worked nineteen days last
month.

55. P. Travisi has befn visiting for a
few days wP.'h his daughter, Mrs. Will-la- m

Dougherty, nt Oat bondiilo.
Mrs, Jeiseph Slckler and Mrs. Herbert

Slckler veiled with relatives at Jer-my- n

on Saturday.
II. S. I'lof, of Ynrden, Ti'nyno coun-

ty, visited his pon lu-- t Saturday, Drug-
gist W. S. Blues.

Harry Hall, a buterder for M. D.
Belts, a't Hotel Wilson,, died suddenly
yesterday (Sunday) at 1.30. Directly
after eating his dinner, Hall retired to
the porch nnd sat on the rnll n the end
of the porch. Without warning he fell
backwards, a dis'iance of five feet, to
the ground, and when picked up wa
dead. Dr. J. B. Sickler was quickly
summoned nr .1 pronounced it heart
failure. He 'had not been f"e'.!ng .veil
for quite a Rood while and had been
taking medicine fur rheumatism. T.lie
dwased wis a single man and about
40 years of age, and was a brother-in-la-

to H. D. Kwick, of Jcrmv-n- who
was notified of his death and had the
remains moved to Jerrr. r: last evening.

LARGEST LEXS IiXMY.Y.

It Will Soon Scan tli.' Heavens nt the
Ycrkcs' Ohscrvntoiy, in Chicago-Importa- nt

Discoveries lixpeetcd.
Cambridge. Mass.,, Tune 23. Th great

lens Iho largert toleroopo glass
ever made which Alvan K. Clark has
been working on for more than a year
for the Yerkes telescope. Is completed
and will soon be shipped to Its destina-
tion. Thr Ycrkea telescope will bo so
much bigger than the Lick, row the
largest In th.? world, that astronomers
are confident Astonishing discoveries
may be made as soon as It Is set up.

The lens of the Yerkes telescope, now
at Cambrldge.when the glass came from
Paris In the rough, nnd before a stroke
of work had been, done upon It to fash-
ion It Into Its present delicate nnd binu-tlf- ul

shape, cost $lo,000. Probably the
grinding and polishing of 'the lens,
which have been going on for n long
tlmo, cost as much ngaln, while several
hundred thousand dollar? were re-

quired to furnish the groiindsand build-
ings for the new observatory, with its
numerous Instruments and tho elabor-
ate ami enoromus brass tube for tho
great telescope, besides the endowment
required to supply a permanent fund
for tho maintenance of 'he Institution,
Some of the most accomplished nstron-ome- rs

In America will be attached to
the new observatory.

Description of tlio nrcnt I ens.
The great crown glass now at Cam-

bridge Is nbotit 3 In, 'lies thick In the
middle nnit 114 Inches at the outer edge.
Like a great staring eye It Is placed nt
the end of a long, dark funnel, whore
tho marvelous work of testing the puri-
ty of the glass and the perfection of
focal rn.nge has been carried on. Day
nfter day the glnss lins been turned so
as to bring each section opposite a small
light, and an elaborate table of 8tatls-tk-- s

has been kept of the results. This
has been varied freun time to time by
taking out the glass In order to grind
off some small portion of Its surface, a
work which has been done by hand. So
precise' Is ithls work that nn abrasion
by the human thumb has In many In-

stances been sufllclent to rub down tho

It is Known
By Its Cures

It Is not what we say, but what
Hood's Sarsaparilla docs, that tells tho
story of Its merit.

The thousands of people whom It has
raited from disease and despair to happi-
ness and heilth, ire the strongest and
best advertisements Hood's Sarsaparilla
has. No other propsrstlon in existence-c-

such a record of wondartul cures.
This Is why Hood's Barsaparllla has the

largest sale, and requires for its produc-
tion the largest laboratory In the world.

Mow It yon need good medicine, why
not try that which has done others to
much good. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Dlood Purifier
Prominently In the pobllceye.l ili forts

harmoiBOUily wuh
nOOd S FlllS UiMd'aSuuparUla.

glass, which is almost as hard as flint,
thereby bringing It to a uniform thick-
ness. The lens weight Is l.joo poumls.

For texttng the focal range, the color,
etc., tha lens litis from time to time dur-
ing the past few months been placed
Into the end of a sixty-fo- ot tube on the
grounds of Mr. Clark. Th! tube turns
mi an axis, and, the end containing the
glass being swung into tho heavens,
the workmen have viewed through it
many of the stars, which have come out
with sturtling brilliance and clearness
The stars have never appeared so large
before In any telescope, but when tho
lens Is finally set up In Its magnificent
metal tube at the ob.servu.tory, the work
which It will accomplish will bo much
more perfect.

SICK KOOM IMJN'TS.

From tin New York Times.
Don't make uniieeeasury noise. Don't

let doors squeak; oil them.
Don't whisper.
Don't make noticeable and exaggerated

efforts ut being quiet.
Don't speak of Himilar rases with fatal

terminal Ions.
Don't flilinlt lachrymose visitors.
Don't keep the roulll to hot.
Don't forget frequent ventilution.
Don't raise a tint .

Don't foriset to blithe the patient's feet
nnd hands frequently and wash the tuelh
un. I month.

Don't give stimulants unless ordered ly
the physleliui.

Don't wnke the pnticnt from a sound
sleep to administer medicine.

Don't nsk tho patient "huw he feels"
every few moment.

Don't tnsto the patient's food wlih ht.i
spoon.

Don't loudly and che-rfiiil-

yourself while the patient Is dieting.
Don't prepare food In the niekiuo'ii.
Don't u:.k the pnllclit what be wants to

efit.
Don't let cold food get hot, or hot food

get cold.
Don't food stnnd by the bed.
Don't have a talilo by 'ho bed covered

with polled ditihes, erntiiiileil paper, fruit
skins, nnd burned mutches.

Don't bring loo much fori nt a. time.
Don't roek vo';ornasly nn--

Don't Introduce mournful and nuggestlve
subjects.

In v word, don't forget that a sielt per-
son. If i onseloiiM at nil. Is o'lt to have pain-
fully neiile ieivepl!inH nn I sensibilities,
on which trlllei Jar in a sun flatly '. degree.

fire um

Hoys, remember only a
few more days are left to
take a chance on that bi-

cycle in our window. So
if you need a suit for the
Fourth now is your time
to :;ct it. At the same
time try your luck at a
chance for the wheel. A
ticket jjiven with the pur-
chase of ever' I'oy's Suit.

Mil
Now going "on. At this
sale we will dispose of
our Summer Goods re-

gardless of profit.

Light Weight Men
Suits,

l'tico
iictutil value $.S.(ii5 S4.15

All Wool Men's Suits,
actual
Price

vnluo f 10.00; iulo $5.85

Mack Dress Stills, oe-liu- ii

l'rlco
value (14.00; iSnlo S7.75

Hoys' Suits, 4-- li years,
netual
l'rlco

vuluo (jli.fiO; Sale 1.35

Hoys' Dress Snils, nc-(ti- il

l'rice
value $4.00; Sale $2.85

Knco Tntits, 2 pair for.. 25c.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL.

THE

PRICE ON

WT

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.
Mr. Edwards. Ktdgcway Suddenly pluap-pcar- a

Together with Iho Terrible Pain
II Han l.xporienccd torn sciatica fur
the Past Seven Years.
Dr. Smith anil staff, he magnetic

at 31 Wyoming avenuu, Scranton,
l'u., cured him of sclttttca and Juxt before
h.H mysterious disappearance hu callfl on
them und (old them he wom going to PlttH-tu- n,

Fa., and hunded them thu following
letter:

Scranton, June 2, ISiifi.
Dr. V. II. Smith and Stall, m Wyoming

avenue, Scranton, 1'a.
leur loc-to- r If In tho yearn to come a

tcKtimony cure upon one that
Is truly Krateful will be of any valuo what-
ever to you, accept Ihla letter as a token
from one who derived moru benefit from
you and your mat hod of treiinunt than ever
before. Huvlnx ufillcted with Bc.atica
In Its worst form for period of iieven years
und havliiK coiisultisl pbysielun ufter phy-
sician without lliullnic even temporary re-
lief, feel It my duty an man to un- -
claim the Klud tld.nns far aii.l near, for
tlio leni.-ll- t of my fellow sun'eri-rs- , and at
the same timo let the public In Kni'tul
knuw that they have in Ibe-i-r midst Ur.
Km. 'Ill ami Htut'f, physlelans who cure all
forms of ehronle diseases uml who treat
thoso who take treatment of them hon-
orably. They did me more Rood than all
the doetors ever ic.nsiiU.il. und know
from personal oliservution while waMlim
In their otllee for treatment that they not
only (five correet deserliition of d'nense
aiel that, too, without asking qu.-stlo-

and when they are not cniUhMil of making
periniineiit euro they itell .the person Just

what they think. have heard Ho rn tim
und axain say to sick person, lu not
think our treatment would cure you und
we decline to treat you. If, however, you
desire It uml insist wi will do all w- - ean
for you, but It is wlih the iinilerHtiiii'liiiK
that we treat you only promlsInK to ln all
wo can for you, nothiiiK more.. When
they are ennlldent of euro they My so
out uml nut. When went to th m some
two months iiko had been suffer' the
torments of the il il for the past vi--

ynir.i from srlatlen In my rlclit h'.p uml
K. hml spent hundreds of dollars on

doctor without uny ben lit whatever.
They told me It would require much pa-
tience on my psrt und If Mssssed It they
felt conlld nt they could help me. Wlih
this iinderstiMwIlnir comm. nei il teeut-nien- -t

mid from the first triytnv-n- ls::an
to Improve nnd have kc;t on do'ntf "it ruin
the tir-- und today nm well in.in, nnd
Ko to I'ittMliur tonlirlit to cntlr.-ir- t

to build coal chute und another cent act
to sot up to th umomt of
fit ."!!. So you can ll see how well am.
After ili veil years of Idle ness resume

as contractor. Slnc-lely- ,

H. Itidreway.
Ir. fimilh nnd stnfVnre pcrformliiii many

strain.-- " eurei in S' ranton. Their fe" ur- -

le::s than one-thi- of what they will he
twenty days from now. Now !s the lime
to bargains. Do not wait uritd you
will bo obllKcd to pny full rales.. Time
nre hurd. Make dollar while yriu can.
When they have certain number of pa-
rents you ean only be treated by pp-el- ul

til ioliUm nt. ir. Smith Is to
Klve you any amount of proof of his ability
as phypieiun, sureoa nnd Biai;netlc
healer, t'onstillntloti fr-- - from H to
daily evcept Sunday. No. 312 rVyomlnff
avenue, Scranton, l'u.

DUPONT'S
RIINIKG, BLASTING AND SPORTING

H

Mannfartnred at the Wnpvalloppn Mills, Lo
cernn county, ta., and .t

Leiswaro,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
Oenernl Agent for the Vyomlng District.

118 WYOMING AVE.. Scranton, P

Third National B.tik Baildloj.

AoKWrirs
TITOS. FORD, . P.
.InHX I). SMITH fctrON, Plymouth. Pa,
K. W. WULL1UAN, Wilkm-Hsrre- P.jnfji for the ltapntuo C'lieiuical Con

(any High Kspleaives.

HORSE - SHOEIN

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIX,

The Acknowledged Expert in
llorseshoclne; r.nd Dentislry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West I.itckawumm Ave.,
Near the liridi;e.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in tlie City.

The latest improvtil furnish-
ings and apparatus tr keeping
meat, butter and cngs.J

223 Wyoming kv.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,'

Bousht and sold on New Yorli
xchnng nnd ChlcaRO Hoard

of Trndej either fcr caBh or oo
margin.

0. duB. DIAIHICK,
414 Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Taleghon 6002.

ALL, 35c. EACH.

J5f(HPAIIY,
STORE, OL1

ill fin

1 an cleaned out one manufacturer; ull of hi Percale Shirts, in
different ntylet, very attractive iti patterns; will make

You can find in the lot Shirts that nre retailed at $1.00 else-wher- e.

We shall give you a chance on them; now in your chance
to buy them, when yon need Shirts to change no often. UK.Ml'M-I1K- R

THE PRICE. 35 CENTS. Another opportunity-O- tir 25.
cent Shirt and Drawer., in H.ilbrlgnan and Ribbed, arc the leud.
ers in this city and any other. Only a few cases left; better be
on time beore they are closed. .

EMPIRE : DRY GOODS
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OF IfIlilENuE VARIETY

nf r,,.A tvt..1.i J . ' . ' '. .guuua in uur vjpuuibiery ueparxmeni. wnicn our
ever-increasi- ng trade demands, there is always at this
season ot the year a quantity of short lengths of all
grades of goods suitable
Lovenng, which we are
rail uoods, at one-hal- f

Cotton Damask, bilk
weight Drapery Silk, all 50 inches wide,

5oc. to $S.oo Per Yard.

CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS
4 Patterns 85c, Now 65c.
7 Patterns 75c, Now 55c.

10 Patterns 60c., Now 50c.
8 Patterns 55c, Now 45c.

Patterns 14c, Now 9c.Silkolenev y Patterns 15Ct' Now 10c

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour and Brussels, 1
and 2 pair lots, at cost price. Japanese Porch Shades
Just received another shipment; sizes 6x6, 8x8, 10x12.

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA

LEICE A
CHURCH

into

for Draperies and Furniture
closing: out to make room for
the regular price, including

Damask, Genoise Silk. Li?ht

EBB 1 Mo

Auyuouy wuu wm

the evidence of this.

FURNITURE CO.,

22$ and .

, Wyoming Avenue. V

services arc free. We don't charge anything

for showing goods. We're so proud of the stock

we like to show it off. It's your business to buy

or not just as your own good seuse dictates- - We

are glad to have you look glad to have your

opiuiou.

NOT BY
.... V. ;

CHANCE
Did our business grow to its present proportions

knowledge of : the business good goods and

low prices have done it in conjunction with

CONOMY'S a.-i.j.- . ...:nfa ASY WAY TO PAY

the store will see

227

Our


